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Katie Souza, www.expectedendministries.com, teaches on what Jesus has taught her about satanic
kings. Katie Souza has an amazing testimony which includes:
1. How as a drug dealer of meth, she finally ended up serving 7 years in prison
2. She was diagnosed in prison as being bi-polar (but she is not bi-polar any more after learning
about the satanic king over mental illness - King Agag)
3. She had a Multiple Personality Disorder, but Jesus helped her self-deliver by going into a vision
wherein Jesus showed her that her soul was like a house with several rooms. There were five
rooms that needed attention - and a little Katie was in each one. Jesus had Katie go into each
room and bring each multiple personality (or alter) out of the room into the hallway to be healed in
the light - awesome testimony and experience of healing MPD
4. She was diagnosed with Lupus (but does not have Lupus any more after learning about the
satanic king over physical health - Babylonian King)
5. She was diagnosed with skin cancer (but does not have skin cancer any more)
6. She has amazing success ministering physical healing to people needing miracles
In the satanic realm, the devil has set up satanic kings over satanic kingdoms Luke 4:5. These
satanic spirits have been at work for centuries in humans such as Queen Jezebel, and we now
commonly refer to the evil spirit that operated in Queen Jezebel as the "Jezebel" spirit. Likewise,
these satanic spirits (satanic kings) have used humans such as King Balak to do things consistent
with the satanic assignment (satanic kingdom) given to that satanic spirit (satanic king).
Katie has learned to first bind the strongman (satanic king) over the problem area. Then she
commands the strongman and the strongman's evil workers to all leave. This usually brings
complete freedom, but if the satanic attack returns (or does not leave) then there is a "soul wound"
giving the devil and his evil workers a "legal right" to stay. A "legal right" is always the result of
a sin - something that someone did to you or something you did to yourself. The solution is as
simple as asking Jesus to reveal which soul wound (because we all have many) is allowing the
demons and/or evil spirits to stay and oppress or torment. Then we forgive others and ourselves,
confess the sin (which could be as simple as not taking the situation to Jesus at a time in our life
when we were not yet a Christian), then Jesus forgives the sin that is now confessed and repented
of, and we ask Jesus to cleanse and heal it.
King Balak is the satanic king over curses, Num 22:
1. Numbers - chapters 22 to 24, the story of King Balak
2. Deut 28:15, the list of curses targets you, things you own, places were you work, etc.
3. Num 24:17, Jesus was prophesied to come
4. Gal 3:13,
Jesus redeemed us from the curse of the law (if you learn to appropriate His help)
5. Mark 3:27, first bind the strongman (satanic king over curses), then renounce and break them
Note: Bind all the satanic kings to king Balak and cast them out as one. Other satanic kings work
in collusion (secretive agreement) with king Balak. King Balak provides the satanic covering
(satanic covering of curses), while individual satanic kings go in to carry out their specialized
assignment (just like any military army that operates today depends on airplanes and helicopters to
provide air cover while the tanks and foot soldiers go in to do specialized assignments). Goliath
was the covering for his foot soldiers 1 Sam 17:9 and Goliath used curses in 1 Sam 17:43 as a
satanic air covering over specialized demons and evil spirits (like fear) to do their tasks.
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King Of Babylon is the satanic king over satanic attacks on physical health, Is 14:
1. Matt 10:1, first drive out the satanic spirits, then heal the sick (deliverance then healing)
2. Eph 6:12, first fight the highest ranking spirits which is rulers/princes/kings
3. Mark 3:27, first bind the strongman
4. Luke 4:5, the devil offered Jesus all his satanic kingdoms, but Jesus won right then
then Jesus started his earthly ministry, and no satanic kingdom could resist
5. Is 14:12 Babylonian king is over biological kingdom
Is 14:
verse 2 oppresses, verse 3 sorrow, pain, trouble, verse 12 weakens, laid low
6.
also over addictions and drug withdrawal symptoms, how drugs affect body
7.
also over heart trouble, pneumonia, disease, sickness, bad bacteria, virus,
8.
also over every bad cell in the body
9.
throat cancer (are you in there babylonian king, and it asked who told you I was here)
Note: Just rebuke the Babylonian king and command the sickness and bad things to die
Steps: Jesus is king of kings, to dethrone satanic kings you must speak and carry the anointing of
Jesus, ask Jesus for the anointing of Matt 10, Jesus fasted 40 days, so if Jesus had to fast then so
must you (try one meal per day for 40 days), Jesus defeated satan and all the kingdoms under
satan, satan is lord of the flies and flies live approximately 40 days, 1 Sam 17:16 Goliath
challenged for 40 days, put on the armor of God Eph 6, tell babylonian king to be bound and cast
down
King Agag is the satanic king over witchcraft, rebellion, mental illness 1 Sam 15:
King Ben-hadad is the satanic king over famine, 2 Kings 6:25
King of Assyria is the satanic king over treasures Is 10:13
Sadly, many Christians deny the existence of a real hell, a real devil and real demons. If... you
deny the existence of these evil spirits and demons, then you have also denied the existence of a
spiritual warzone that we all live in - and the satanic war that rages all around us is intensifying.
The reason so many suffer or are tormented or die pre-maturely is because they have denied the
fact that we live in a spiritual warzone, or... give mental assent to the reality of spiritual war. I
have had Christians actually say to me that voodoo curses or witchcraft curses are not real and that
they do not believe in such things. Well guess what... Deut 28:15 tells us that curses for sure are
real and the devil is using them quite effectively against you and your loved ones.
Keep in mind that it is YOUR job to resist the devil according to James 4:7. So... do you know
how to do that? Do you know how to resist the devil to the point that you can teach it to others??
How many soul wounds do you have that are giving the devil "legal rights" to destroy your
physical health, destroy your financial prosperity, destroy your family relationships. Is it time to
learn how to change your future. Maybe you would like to learn how to utilize God's Angel and
some hornets (Ex 23:23,28) to go before you as you put on your battle gear (Eph 6), and begin to
learn how to win the battle you are already in.
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Ephesians 6:12 (KJV)
12 For we wrestle not against flesh and blood, but against principalities, against powers, against
the rulers of the darkness of this world, against spiritual wickedness in high places.
Ephesians 6:12 (YLT)
12 because we have not the wrestling with blood and flesh, but with the principalities, with the
authorities, with the world-rulers of the darkness of this age, with the spiritual things of the evil in
the heavenly places;
For 3754 we 2254 wrestle 3823 not 3756 against 2076 4314 flesh 4561 and 2532 blood 129, but 235
against 4314 principalities 746, against 4314 powers 1849, against 4314 the rulers 2888 of the
darkness 4655 of this 5127 world 165, against 4314 spiritual 4152 wickedness 4189 in 1722 high 2032
[places].
In the Name of Jesus Christ, I take authority over satan and all of satan’s kingdom
which is:
Rulers = 2888 = prince(s) of this age, Example – King(s), (like the president of a country
and his staff) and when there is possession, this is always the evil being that is involved
per Ken Hagin
Powers = 1849 = magistrate, courtroom judge(s)
Principalities = 746 = The first person/thing in a series, the first place, (Example –
bailiff, an official in a court of law who looks after prisoners, handcuffs, etc.)
Demons
Colossians 1:12-16 (KJV)
12 Giving thanks unto the Father, which hath made us meet [able] to be partakers of the
inheritance of the saints in light:
13 Who hath delivered us from the power of darkness, and hath translated us into the kingdom of
his dear Son:
14 In whom we have redemption through his blood, even the forgiveness of sins:
15 Who is the image of the invisible God, the firstborn of every creature:
16 For by him were all things created, that are in heaven, and that are in earth, visible and
invisible, whether they be thrones, or dominions, or principalities, or powers: all things were
created by him, and for him:
Colossians 2:15 (KJV)
15 And having spoiled principalities and powers, he made a shew of them openly, triumphing over
them in it.
John 16:11 (AMP)
11 About judgment, because the ruler (evil genius, prince) of this world [Satan] is judged and
condemned and sentence already is passed upon him.

